
MAKING LACK PAPER.

MINNEAPOLIS HAS THE ONLY FAC-

TORY OF THE KIND HErtE.

Ilftvt Nm liMlimtry In Whlrh Orrmnny
FtrrU I'mtm to Its KalnMlahnl In Thll
Cmittlry n IVt II In In It Infntiry.
NIck Work rnr Women.

MliiiiPiinm fan fliilm n f!iitinin1v In
St lend inn1 iiiilusi ry I line in limit- - ik

It hi Hi" cfimitry I li'itimny I tin'
rt i'ciiii't itir. Tin1 hue r riK lnry
Ihto Is tin1 only fin' in rminlr.v. Ilnw
tln iniliHtry rrnii' to lie i'iIiiIiMhIii'iI
lu ll' lllhl till' lll'Vl tnJHIirllt of I ' I'l.'lill

in t'i ;;iiiil to il limlii' iiiili'
nn nrivtliiiil Miry

A rciliiin I'lisim-x- i mm well
known In 3limiriiiili nnc" npun a time
lomiril fi'inc i: tn .v iiimI h!.!l' i i:il to H

liiifxiiiti iininl.'niiit who wni trying to
Hin t n Kri'i'iilioiiM-i- Ht. I'niil Tin1 t

wn vi't-- i;r:ili fnl for tin- - In )y. Imt rt
tlin vnil or t;i iiikiiiIih not n ,'iii nny
of tlin loan Tin' Imsiii' mini limit d
Win up nnil liiiiiiicil wlii'ri'fori1 tliin m g
Hni'tim. TIip florist pxilniii(i Iiih cliflli'iil-ti- t

nt onn li'iif;lli, ninl Koirowfully
inirrrril Unit in nililition to hIIiit bur
don lie liml to support liin lrot!uT.

"Why Wn't your brother k"
work?"

"I'milon, xir. He Ik Inmrst nml IimIuo-trlm-

Imt rnu find no work nt til Irwin."
'Wlint trmlo nm tint I'?"
'Ho Ik a Inn' pupi r liuil.i r mill there

nri lire- - no fni tnrii w of llmt nort here, nml
hi hn not iniirh eliitiiee nt other trailer"
where ho him no xkill."

An interview Willi the paper iimker
miiiix iiitereHliiiK farts, nml nfli r

some invesliiitinti several MinneapoliH
ciipitnliits I'l'iii linleil to Fti'it ii fnelory
to evolve the I'tid i'timm that
Ilimleril ingenuity ki.ym may lie maile
from pniier. Tin? iwltiHlry in hi ill no new
that itH present eoiidition may ho

iim only an earnest nf the future
Thu fml for fum y lamp kIiiiiIcm iiiiiI s

n special department whirh win not nt
first eontoniplnted. Cntp)' i:iKr devel
opu in till the mift, dainty sheen of silk
Woiiipii are spet'iiilly giiml nt this liram h
of the Industry, as it requires patieni e
nml that peculiar "ktirn-k- wliii-l- i no man
ever had. anil the woman who possesses
it is luckier than if she had lieauty
though she never thinks so herself

Now, this litislness nf inakiiiK lump
shades nml flower jHits and pnjier flowers
and dolls Is light, clenn work nml pnyil
well if a woman linn the hetit for that
kind of work

Tho prettiest lump shadeH I ever saw
wero being mado at the factory. The
tobneco leaf forms the latest model
Two coiitraetinjf shades of crape papei
form the leaf. It Is cut in tho iroiei
shnpn. mul n delicnte wire forms the mid
rib of tho leaf mid makes tho shade sub-
stantial enoiiKli to stand wear Four
long leaves nnd four shorter ones droop
from u common center mid innko tin
daintiest shade imaginable. I saw n tin
one of this sumo pattern for mi iucnii
descent light. Tho red leaves wero lined
with palo yellow, and how tho electric
light (lid glow through the blended col-
ors I A skillful workwoman can only
construct four or five of thaw shades a
day. Their price consequently doesn't
exactly bring them within the reach ot
all, but they promise to largely take the
placoof silk nnd illusion. Tho iKrative
earns from f H to (10 a week in tho simile
department.

Lace paper for lining tho edges of
boxes really forms tho tnmrtnut part
of this industry. Look at it bit of this
dainty paper nnd see how faithfully it
reproduces every thread of the luce from
which it is copied. When people are
told that theso dcltcuto patterns ure
stamped from engraved metal plates,
they are apt to look incredulous. Still
that is the process.

For many years Germany has con-troll-

this industry. The consul ut
Berlin in his last annual report states
tbnt 7.01)0,000 pounds of laco paper are
extorted nnuiuilly to tho United Htates.

Due flno day good fortune befell the
industry. A man came in nnd asked for
employment lie wns a designer and
engraver of plates from Germany. lie
declined to give any information us to
how he knew the factory was in Minne-
apolis or why he enmo. lie simply said
thoy could try bin work, mid if they were
autitslicd he would stay. Ho has re-

mained ever since. I saw him several
times mid didn't wonder that there wiw
tome hesitancy about engaging him. Ho
weighs about 325 pounds. Tho fuco is
intelligent and refined, but the bubhy
beard and long hair, combined with the
muscular frame, give the uwin the ap-
pearance of ouo used to vigorous manual
labor. Apjieiirancei aro deceptive in this
case, for lie is an artist us well as an en-

graver, nnd knows evory dotuil of the
business.

He tint sketches tho design on paper,
then takes a block of lead composition,
similar to that used for newspaper cuts,
and draws the exact pattern with a sharp
steel point. Then, with finely graded
chinels, be hanuuers out every little de-

tail so exact that the tiniest thrr-n- of the
finest lace pattern is visible,

To see the workman hammering out
an intricate pattern one would think it
an endless task. It is not, however,
nearly so tedious as it looks. This en-
graver will make a plate 20 Inches long
by 8 inches wido in four days. All the
edges of the pattern have to be made in
sharp relief instead of being cut into the

Cte, as in ordinary engraving. This
be done so that the sharp edges

will perforate the paper when the cylin-
der passes over the plate.

Lace paper has its styles just the same
as the real article. The young lady who
gets her daily bos of boubous from the
confectioner wants the lace edged holdor
to be in the latest mode. She can also
elect torchon, raleucienues, Spanish,

guipure, breton or any other style in
the puper just as she can in the thread.

Among the pretty Imported notions is
that of a cornucopia with a deep lace
edge and closed with dainty bows of
satin ribbons. This U to bold matinee
or theater allowance of cundjr and will
probably be very popular. Eva

Valesh in Minneapolis Tribune.

CHUfcL FRIENDS.

ftnw Drr nnd l.nvlnv Womnn Trlrd a
niothnr'a ratlrnn.

In no respect are the friends outside
the snnct nary of home cruder than in act-
ing iijhiii the conviction that what Airs.
Htown defines as "terim of undress inti-

macy" with us justifies them in parcel-
ling out our time to suit their conven-
ience mid pleasure, Women are most
tiiiconHcioiiiililo in this Hiccicsof torture.
Men have been staves to business for so
many i cului-ic- that the iimsttiliim guest
or lieighlsir, nllii lt n favorite crony, linn
n glimmering appreciation of the fact
that his associates must have time In
which to earn a living. The crudest of
friends is Hie woman who do s noil. in;:
in part iciilar mid nt no particular ii.ie
nml Is bo foil, I of yon. who have u spr-cili- e

occupation ami set hours fur carry-
ing it on, that she cannot he happy away
from you mid finds the day mivoi-Iis- s

which lias not been salted by a comfort-
able talk between you and herself.

A very fiend of affectionate Virliaiitj
wns a rich and idle woman w ho ;')kim

ns her bosom friend the busy wife of a
city clergy vum and the mother of live
children. I If these children she was nlo
the governess until tho boys were ready
for the college preparatory school mid
sent her three girls from the family
schoolroom to Smith mid Vnssnr. She
judged rightly that she would lay the
foundation rudiments of thorough schol-nrshl-

more conscientiously than hired
iliHtrtletorsand enjoyed the noblo task.

Her husband's parishioners worn cog-
nizant of her expressed desire that, that
part of tho day lying between II and
1 o'clock should hoilcvotcil to her pupils,
nnd, to the credit nf those who did not
nspire to the honor of such intimacy at
the rectory as might warrant reversal of
household arrangements, it may be staled
that her eccentricity in this regard was
generally respected.

The wealthiest vrMiyinim'H wife, by
virtue of her peculiar attachment to the
Industrious liiaiM imillii r. spurned t

of hi r own miiliin;; nnd de-

clared her indi pi iidenco by word mid
deed. The rector's wife loved hi r for her
many excellent qualities mid valued her
answering esteem. 1 think, tieverlhi
less, that Mephistopheles would have
been n more welcome apparition than
tho smiling visngo tlmt presented itself
twice or thrico each week lit the study
door with the coaxing a)iology:

"I know you can't bear morning calls,
but I was nctunlly famishing for it
glimpse of you. I'll just sit over here in
the corner with my fancy work nml nev-

er lisp a syllable just feast my eyes and
ears. The children don't mind tho pres-
ence of liianuna's dearest friend."

Tho children did mind, and tminima
moro than they, an intruder who (lis
true ted eyes and thoughts and embar-
rassed recitations none tho less for the
frequency of tho visitation. A gravel
stone in tho shoe is one of the minor ills
of the daily walk to which tho flesh is
slow to become, reconciled. A common
ncquniutnnco could have boon denied at
tho enter entrance, or had sho renched
the penetralia could have been bowed
out into tho drawing room. An uncom-
mon friend grappled with the sufferer at
n fatally short distance. Marlon liar-lan-

in Harper's I'azur.

Prior sa lllplnmiit.
Prior had several qiiiiliflcatiuuu for

diplomatic work. Though he must some-
times havo been hauiiered by his Iiiimi
ble origin, he never failed to maintain
the dignity of his official position. IPs
special knowledge of commerce, hU
readiness, his humor, his fluency in
French, his familiarity with Horace (u
useful accomplishment in tho Augustan
age) and even "co visage de bois,"us

called it, must often havo Ihiuii
of Borvico to him. Hut Trior's life when
he hud tho honor of representing Queen
Anne at the French court was not happy
His letters during that period show that
he wns uneasy about tho prospects of bis
party and felt his own position to bo in-

secure.
In those days, moreover, the British

government was not a good paymaster;
generals had sometimes to find money
from their own pockets to pay their sol-
diers, mid embassadors' salaries were
often in nrrear. When tho crash came
Trior found himself in an unfortunate
plight. Ho was looked coldly on both by
tho now administration nnd by his own
party. It was stated that he "hail made
revelations, and it was even supposed
that his indiscretion was tho cause of
Bnlingbroke's ill judged flight. For this
malicious report there is, so far us we
know, no trustworthy foundation. Lon-
don Athenaeum.

On I'onu ef City Clmi-ity-.

A grocer complains bitterly because
wealthy patrons of his establishment
send trumps and paupers there with
notes saying, "Mr. B , give this man u
pound of crackers nnd a box of sardines,"
or "the bearer would like four bundles
of kindling and a pound of coffee."
The applicants get the stuff becnuse the
grocer wants to retain the custom of
those who send them and who have not
the slightest intention of paying for
goods thus given away. "It's pretty
cheap charity for these, rich people to en-

gage in," says he, "but my experience is
that it hurts a rich man worse to give
np a dollar than it does a poor mnn."-Ne- w

York Sun.

Waiting to Ho Called.
The solicitor of a mountain district of

North Carolina a fow years back was J
M. Uudger. On one occasion five col-
ored men of unusual blackness of tint
were on trial. W hen the case was called
the judge, noticing the group, inquired.
"What have yon now, Mr. Solicitor',"
Instantly tamo the reply, "A flush of
spades, your honor." San Francisco Ar
gonaut,

Too Many Entertainment.
Little Daughter Say, mnmnm, won't

yon take me to Cousin Jane's funeral?
Mamma No, pettio. You weut to the

mntineo yesterduy und a party luBt night
You musn't havo too many entertain-
ments at ft time. You don't want to give
yourself np entirely to mirth and frivol-
ity. Texas Sifting.

ttftrff and Wllana.
The two chief Intellectual stnis, Jef

frey and Professor Wilson the one nenf-l- y

70, the other not fur from (HI, when I
first knew them both worthy nnd wise,
were curious contrasts in every Missib1o
wny. The little lord was simiil mid del-
icnte nnd dainty in build. Wilson or

"

Christopher North, as ho was as often
called wns n splendid athlete, tall and
broad, who walked faster, ran faster
nnd lonped Mgbi r thnn nny one of his
time; not Knowing how to i.peinl his
health, strength and spirits; fair mid
blooming, too, ns a ill, with hair which
had been yellow, nnd w hen I knew him
laid plentifully on his shoulders in gray
locks.

Ii firry prided himself on speaking
"Knglishi" Christopher's tremulous burr
Would have betrayed him anywhere.
Jeffrey was fastidiously neat nml tidy;
Christopher n notorious slut, sometimes
sis'ii in easy deshabille, or what his lively
daughter Mrs. I lordoii called "a state of
nature," till Into in the day. if not nil
day long. The judge hated early rising:
the professor was often up and out. be-

fore sunrise. Jeffrey had seldom taken
part in the convivial excesses which were
going out when we came: Christopher
had become, mid from nil accounts not i
day too soon, n rigid abstainer from
every kind of stimulant. Hot h had lived
their student years ut Oxford. Jeffrey
bated college life; Christopher ndored it.

Longmnn's Magazine.

A Liml linn.
1'very nctor likes to boast of n long

run. lln doesn't cure whether it Is a
financially successful "run" or not. If
it is not successful financially, it always
is artistically, mid so on it long run the
success is bound to riimo ill one way or
the other.

"You had quite n loin; rim, didn't
you'f" nskeil one actor of anotlier np iu
the billiard room of the Five A's club re-

cently.
The actor of whom this question had

liecn linked had done the "luids" 111 U

melodrama on ii one night stand route
for several wis'ks. Kverylxxly in tho
club had said that the show would only
stny out for u wit-k- . They were mis.
taken, for it did stay out nearly four
weeks. The name of the at tract ion
might have been "The llitckct of Blood."
That would havo fitted the play nnywiiy
better than the name under which it was
billed.

"Oh, yes." replied the "lead," "it was
a pretty long run, iilsnit a mile mid n
half. Wo would havo done the turn
easily cross lots, ns wo intended, but the
sheriff was on to that game nnd had a
deputy in the Held, and so we had to
stick to tho road and sprint. We caught
tho last car of the train, nnd I hope that
sheriff caught pneumonia. There is no
reason why be should not have dono so.
We gavo him violent exerclso on a cold
night."-N- ow York Herald.

Tim Art nf a lino.
During mother's long and severe ill-

ness, Carlo took great interest in nil that
pertained to her, watching the doctor
very closely mid sitting by the half hour
with his chin on tho bed by her side. We
bought our bread, nnd knowing Carlo's
fondness for warm biscuit tho baker
often gave him one w hich ho quickly dis-
patched. Once, during a very severe at-

tack of mother's, when wo were doing
our utmost to tempt her npetito, Carlo
came in early one morning, bringing his
warm biscuit untouched, and laid it on
the floor by mother's side.

Too sick to notice this act of his, but
not to be disappointed in his own plan
ho came forward mid lifted the biscuit
to her pillow and retired again to his
corner to wait somo look of thanks from
her. It came, and such a happy dogl
Ho hud brought his choicest offering a
warm biscuit und it had been recog-
nized. Was there a loving plan and caro-f- ul

observation in this uct? Mary E.
Holmes in Science.

H'lilltler nn Matthew Arnold.
Mutthow Arnold went to see Whittier

on his arrival, and it is 'needless to say
that Whittier derived sincere pleasure
from the visit, but Arnold's delightful
recognition of Whittier's "In School
Days" as one of the perfect poems which
must livo gavo him fresh assurance of
fulfilled purpose in existence. He had
followed Arnold with appreciation from
his earliest appearance in the field of
letters and knew him, us it were, "by
heart" long before a personal interview
was possible. In a letter written after
Arnold's return to Engluud he says: "I
ehnro thy indignation at the way our
people havo spoken of him, one of the
foremost men of our time, a trtio poet, a
wise critic nnd a brave, upright man.
to whom all English speaking people
owe a debt of gratitude. I am sorry I
could not see him again." Annie Fields
in Harper's.

Ifurce Comedies and Theaters.
' A manager in New York not the man

one would have expected to say it, either
declares that farce comedies are work-

ing a general injury to theatrical inter-
ests: "To the legitimate theaters, be-
cause they ave taking people away from
them; to the public, because they are
lowering standards of taste; to the vari-
ety shows, because they are being con-

stantly recruited from them, and to the
actors, as a duns, because they induce a
man to give up houest work and play at
the gallery." New York Sun.

Encouraging Salniosw .

The salmon syndicate of the north-
west are all busied in encouraging the
increase of the Pacific coast salmon.
Fifty thousand million salmon an
turned loose into the rivers of Oregon
by the syndicate alone every year, and
as the industrious female salmon lays
000 eggs to every pound of her weight,
the prospect of the Cull seems encourag-
ing.

The Napoleonio Arch.
The grand triumphal arch begun by

Nupoleon is 147 by 73 feet at its base,
and rises to a height of 163 feet. Tlu
eeutrul archway is 93 feet high aud 4C

feet wide. The inner walls are inscribed
with the names of 881 generals and 80
victories. St. Louis Globe-Democr- at

fnrlshln flnnon.
An invention, which would bo n for-

tune to the inventor nnd manufacturer,
Is n portnlilo piano that is, it 4ceybo.ini
nf six octaves, inclosed in n plain rasn
41 inches long, IH inches broad nnd H

inches deep; each note to I mi very faint,
lint pure, distinct nnd as correct in tone
an the best pianoforte manufactured;
part of tho top of the case to open and
show tho keyboard, with a small folded
easel for tho music to rest iikiii, tho
other part of the lop to ogieu to allow of
the instrument being tuned.

Such nn nrtii hi would bo Invaluable,
ns it could lie placed on a writing table
or dressing taliln in u Is'ilrooui, and the
tono bring faint lis use could not minov
other peoplnwhon tho amateur was prac-
ticing. It could Is) carried nlsmt in a
leather case ns ordinary luggage, und
when not In use could stand in n corner
of a sitting or Is'driMim. The price
should be moderate, as such nn instru-
ment would be sure to verr tsijc
nlnr. Philadelphia Record.

Onr l.rsarnlnit Trails Willi Spain.
An old export house with F.nropon'i

connections, doing n large business In
Grent Britain nnd (in tho continent, hhs
rolled our nttentlon to tho large railing
off in trmlo between tho United States
nnd Spain. About, n year ngo the Span-
ish customs authorities Issued nu order
demanding that n certificnto of origin
should accompany nil gissls entering
that country, which practically has

in discriminations ngalnst goods
from tho United States. Heretofore
orders taken by r,urocaii travelers for
German or other houses could Ihi exe-
cuted from here, and the fact that they
wero rebilled by (leriunn merchants, for
Instance, was suflieieiit In enable them
to enter Spanish territory under condi-
tion eoviTod by the favored tuition
clause. Now that has be n chierd, to
tho detriment of Aim I irmi
Iron Age,

A Lover's Clever
John Kleiinnati has been working for

John Miller in West Lincoln, Ills.
Kleiiniiaii became enamored of it daugh-
ter of his employer, and the maiden re-

ciprocated thealTcetioii, but Farmer Mil-
ler resolutely forbade the marriage. The
lover then went to town and had n war-
rant sworn out for the arrest of his in-

tended father-in-law- . Tho daughter was
then summoned us u witness, at d while
the father was waiting for the trial the
couple quietly slipped around the corner
to ii justice nnd wero married. Thesuit
against tho old man was dismissed.
Cor. Itidiam.polis Journal.

Sunday Services by Wire
For uiutiy years past.it is said, a Sunday

school baa lieen held every Sunday on n
ccrtuin railroad. The suiieriutendent
propounds questions to tho class over the
wiro at different places, prayers are said
and a chapter in the Iliblo read all by
wiro. New York Tribune.

For Constipation
Aycr's Pills

For Dyspepsia
Aycr's Pills

For Biliousness
Ayer's Pills

For Sick Headache
Aysr's Pills

For Liver Complaint
Aycrc Pills

For Jaun iico
Ayer's Pillc

For Loss of Appetite
Ayer's Pills

For Rhcurr.at!sr.T
Aye'o Pills

Per Co.c.3
Ayer's Pi a is

For Fevers
.V;c:''c Pills

Pn ii. ,t 1. "" ' ' r k t'ntl t.cv.cil, Mas.
n I ..... i .M,V"ir.

Every D: i '"'octlvo

J&MS HOEtf
A Ediiiloiis Vcctlvr

(UNSOTIAN.)

NO PAPER LIKE IT ON EARTH
Unique not Fccentrlc.

W illy not Funny.
Religious not Piout.

Not lor Sect but for Soull.

WHOLE SERMONS IN A SENTENCE.
Send a dime In suunpt lor three jreelu trial.

THE RAM'S HORN, .

1 SO WOMAN'S TCMPLf, Read
Per Year, CHICAGO Ilooe.
ONLY PAPER THAT EVERYBODY LIKE

Giiy Meat Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, mich as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND

BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultze, Prop'r.

Unrn it T '' hern in not an nrtlclo In thla paper
nHlu II IS I 1,,flt'H ,n"r(" worthy of ronnideration

llimitliiono: What the pcopltnvant Ik

TRUTH mm SQUARE DEAL!
And 1 hey know where 1o get it. Heroin another nlic of

news Unit will crea In another

BIG SENSATION
In this Community.

Kvery person that ulndii's llie inti-rcs- t of IliniiHelven, their
wiviH and families will lake, or rather should take,

advantage of llii aiticli', because it, will be
conceiled by every fair-minde- person to he

nothing more than a slraightout ellort to
keep up our well earned reputation

2lmm tug oitjinators
orni Small Profit Sustem.

Possessing that steadfast determination not to be outdone
by our competitors. All our goods will undergo

another (ireat Reduction. This (heat Diminua-lio- n

will keep thinkers thinking, and it will
also puzzleour Rival's Thinkers, especially

when they commence to think and
rea 1 i .e 1 a 1 w o p issess 1 1 e co ra gi

to do it. It will he a

Perfect Boom
Trousers t hat w i h-- ve our

And won't reipiire self
booming because Over-coal- ,

every every pair

WILL BOOM ITSELF.
And customers will help boom it for You can make

your selection commencing

Ihi nd reds of Overcoats,
.minimis of Suits,

.minimis of Ulsters

$5, $7, $9 $10, $12, $14.
Worth, without the faintest shadow of exaggeration, forty

tifty per cent, more than the above charges.
Wishing aid all by our Small Profit System,

and thanking the public for past favors.
We remain, always sincerely,

BOLGBR BROS.,
The recognized Lending Clothiers, Hatters and (lents'

Kiiiiiisliers of Iicynohlsville, Pn.

Just in
THK
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MOXKY.
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STOVES.
onr line

SWAB BROS.,!
(SiH.'oewtoin to MuKee & Warniclc.)

DEALERS IN

FLOUR,
FEED,

CANNED
GOODS.

TEAS.
COFFEES.

AMP ALL KINPS OF

FARM
PRODUCE,

FRUITS,
CONFECTIONERY,

TOBACCO
AND CIGARS.

cuvry a voiMfilete find
line of 11 rover

O'ikhIh ileHreretl free unit plnee in
town.

uh a fair trial.

Swab Bros.,
I'or. Main and

that
every

Suit, of

1o us.

to

to

We

establishment

Season
IT WILL

PAY

YOU TOj; fc

KXAMLVK

ot;k
LINK OK

STOVES
BEFORK

BUYING

KL.SKWHKUK

AS WE

CARRY Till''.

LARGEST
' 1 AND

BEST LINE

IN THE

COUNTY.

will be found

J--
8

morrow.
DF.M.F.lt I.N

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,

Fresh Groceries

Flour and

Feed.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Keynolilsville, Pa.

mmmm- -

In fact anything you may desire in
in our mammoth store.

The Reynoldsville Hardware Co.

GROCERIES,

frenli
ten.

(Sir

3th St.

one

!


